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TRAVELERS' GUIDE. TRAVELERS' GUIDE.A TIGHT PLACE.BREAKFAST IN ENGLAND. For a Time
ConttlptUnn and Indigestion may girt
rtat to nothing more ssriout tban edit
traawd feeling or dlsoomfori due to an
overworked or Impoverished condition of
tb Digestive Organs. Adostof two of

Beecham's
Pills

Will easily put this right, bat If neglected
what t baruo of Illness may bs ths

Bold Everywhere. la boxes 10 and 26c

Steamer "SUE H. ELR20RP
The Largest; Stauncbest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between

A S TORI A

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Samuel Eltasre & Co.. Gen'l Aits., Astoria, Ore.
OB TO

A- - & C. R B. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Karagatlon Company, Tillamook, Orefon

O. It-- & N. Company, Portland, Oregon

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicaeo. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quici,
comfortable trip east is to see that yonr
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

SU Paul Railway.

Bow th t tea her Saved a Ceaarraa
snaa fraas at Cosily Jake.

It wta a gay time lu congret one
night when there waa an all night ses-

sion on th Mill tariff bill In 1888. It
bad been difficult to keep a sufficient
attendance, and tb bout bad adopted
a reNolutlnii directing the aergeant at
arm to compel the presence of abteut
member. On by on tbey were
brought before tbe bar of the bout
and after making all aorta of excuse
and explanation wr permitted to
go unpunlahed.

About midnight Congressman Hen-

derson waa brought before the speaker.
He bad, be tald, no excuse to offer.

"I was at a theater party," he con-

tinued, "when I was arretted and
brought bare. There Is no sort of ex-

cuse for abaeuce without leave."
"I move that the gentleman from

Iowa be fined $5,000!" called one of
Heudcrsfiii' colleague.

"I second th motion!" shouted twen-

ty or nior member, all of them bla
friends, ,

"It la moved and seconded," aald

Ppeaker Carlisle, "that tbe gentleman
from Iowa b fined 15,000. Tbos In

favor of tb motion will aay 'Aye.'"
Two hundred delighted voice about-e-d

'
"Ay!"

1

"Tboae opposed will ay 'No.' "

Henderson! agon lied vole was alone
In yelling "No!"

There waa but one way to tllp oat
of tbe jok and prevent tbe motion
from being carried, and that waa for

Kpcaker Carllalo to overrule the bouae.
"Tbe nays bare It," laid b gravely.

'Th gentleman I excused."

CONTROL THE UNIVERSE.

Ofaoalte rareee at Katar That Raid
All Thlaar la Bala are.

Gravitation, If considered ts a force
of attraction only, la a force which
balance Its opposite, repulsion. Tbe
attraction of the tun ha lances the mo-

mentum which would otherwise project
the earth on a atralght line Into apace.
Thla lis I mice holds the earth steadily
In Ita course around tbe aun. Opposite
force of attraction and repulsion,
tentrlpetence and ccutrlfugeuce, exltt
lu the world In Its greatest and aiuall-es- t

parte, alike In constellation and In

atom. flclenc I compelled to recog-
nise repulsion a being aa universal aa
attraction. To accouut for these con-

trary forces baa so far baffled Inves-

tigation, Kewton' great discovery ac-

counting only In part Selene know

only thit-t- nat these forces exist, tbat
they meet, offset, neutralise and reg-

ulate each other, sometime mildly or

Imperceptibly, sometime violently and
wltb fearful convulsions, and tbat In

tbelr Influence, contact, struggle and
war tbey bold all tblnga In balance.-Pro- tn

"Balance: Tbe Fundamental
Verity," by Orlando J. Smith.

Why Mea Haat aa Fish,
It baa been aald that'every man has

within blm something of tbe aavage.
Indicated by louglug to return at
timet to primal condition of life. Cer-

tainly to many there come Irresistible

ycarnlnga for tbe haunt of nature, for
tbe searching of forest and stream for
tbe dainty food, depending on one's

prowess for hi dinner. In the gratifi-
cation of this desire there Is a rest
which make of a vacation a rejuvena-
tion. If the appetite for tbla tort of

thing be lucking or dormant It tbould
be cultivated or arouted.-Sena- tor Wil-

liam P. Fry in Independent.

,Baw Bella,
To be born within the sound of Bow

Bell ba been a distinction for centu-

ries. Th famous old bells which bave
rung ao long over London, It may not
b get trail y known, ar situated in

Cbeapslde, where tbey may atlll be
teen and beard. Tb street which pass-
es beneath them la today the busiest In

all London and la wholly given over to
business, ao that few people today ar
actually born within the sound of tb
famous bells.

Money I Clathe.
Hoax-JoM- ots baa gone into th

clothing buslnett. Joax-- He ought to
So well. There's' money la clothes,
flonx-Tbo- res uever auy In mine.

I'blludelphla lteeord.

1 wastronblsd
teZffSK.-

nlrelfsctlvt
Oardui. Wfthln

and after I

eaa

A Rett ( Crlaalaala. 1

A snot practically unknown to civ-

ilization on the shores of the Red sea
at Midi I tbe borne of pirate and
sis vers, regular nett of criminal.
Tbe place It Inhabited almost entirely
by men, for the thclk who boldt ab-

solute cofttrol there allows only tba
best of bis warrior to marry. It pay
no tribute to tbe Turkish government,
foi It Ilea at the end of a long, narrow
barbor Inacceatlble to vetsels. It teem
probable that It will continue It ca-

reer unchecked.

MACnSIE
(SdDKJdnlHIS

STEJFFV

QUICKLY CURED IY

Foley's Honey
and Tar

There is no case on record of a
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley'i Honey, and Tar had
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar hag
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and even id the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves th difficult breath-

ing at once.
Remember the name Foley'i

Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with esome unknown
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Curtd if Ttrribli Coujh oa Lung t.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., writes:
"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley'e Honey
and Tar.which cured her. She baa never
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Curid.
Poley ft Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley'a Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I had
suffered two years aud waa almost des-

perate. Three physicians failed to eiv
me any relief and the last one said ha
could do m no good. I tried almost
every medicine I beard tell of without
benefit, until Foley'a Honey and Tar
wa recommended to me. Ita effect
right from tb start waa magical. I
Improved attadily from the first dot
and am now sound and well, and think
Foley'a Honey and Tar la a God-ten- d

to peoplt with Throat and Lung Trou-
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizes 25c, 50c, 11.00.
The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the $1.00 bottle al-

most six times as much.

SOLO MS RECOKKEKCEO BY

CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist

The

Cali ioi oia !

Th land of fruit, flower and sun-
shine,' where ail the summer sports
may be enjoyed in winter.

S55
PORTLAND to LOS ANGELES

A KTS RETURN.

reached via

THE SHORT ROUTE

Beautifully Illustrated booklets and
folder, descriptive of the many charm-

ing winter resorts, may be secured
from sny Southern Pacific Agent, or
address

W. E. COMAN,
G. P. A, Portland, Or.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

Jg9
To Spokane, St Paul, Mlnntapells,

Duluth, Chloago, St Loult, and all

point east and ttuth.

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY Q2
The Flyer and The Fast Wall L

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Daylight trio acre th Cttoadt and
Rtoky Monntaln.

For tickets, rate (older and full
call on or addrea

H. DICKSON.
City Ticket Agent

1st Third Street, Portland. Or.
a Q. TERKES, O. W. P. A

Sll First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.
WE GIVE EXPEDITED

SERVICE ON FREIGHT
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS '

' VIA GREAT NORTHERN
Full Information from

WM. HARDER, General Agent
Portland, Or.

Th World Fair Routt,

- ""',SBlt!Ml
ELIGHTJfUL ROUTED
ATLIGHT HIDED IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Be nature tn all ba gtortou beauty,
and then th acm of man's handi
work. The first la found along the Un

of th Denver A Rle Grand Railroad,
thf latter at the St Loult World'
Fair. Tour trip wlL' be on of pleat-a- rt

make tbe moat of it For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature writ

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

"Best;

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
const to coast."

It's The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

llefore starting on trlp-- no matter
where write tor Interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H.LS1SLER. General Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TEA8DALE,
General Passenger Agent,

ui ram, Minn.

fa Ik Modern Meat
According to tn Oxford Dictionary,

1409 1 tu date of th earliest men-
tion of breukfttt, but until a centurj

go It coimtMtcd only of draft of all
or tea or chocolate. There were onlj
two nienli a day-din- ner, ranging from

o clock lu the morning Id tut fifteenth
Uentury to boon la the aeventeentn,
and nipper, which similarly advanced

'from 0 In the afternoon to 7 o'clock.
I'ppys, for Instant, went down to tbe
admiralty at 4 and 6 lu the morning
on no other breakfaat tban half a
pint of wine or a dram of cordial.
Hut In the elgbteeutb century dinner
waa gradually postponed until 6. or t
o'clock In tbe afternoon. When It

passed midday breakfaat became
necessity and a meal. Before tbla
hunger bad demanded tbe addition of
bread and aome anch rellah aa radishes
to tbe morning draft.

nut when, a hundred yea re ago, cold
meat and flab began to be aerved at
breakfaat the utmost turprtte waa ex
preaaed. Ita novelty made It fashion-abl- a

and led to the giving of breakfaat
partlea. Eleren or 12 o'clock waa tbe
bour, and It waa declared to be par ex-

cellence the menl for poeta. Tom
Moore waa an Inftterata breakfa.ttf
and after the trencher work aung for
tbe company' entertainment.

Breakfaat Anally became an Initiat-
ion, aa a neceaaary oaala In tbe long
ttretiQ between tupper overnight and
dinner tbe nett afternoon. Tbla ac-

ceptance of breakfaat a century ago
tbua made England for the Brat time
a three meal a day nation.

FOOD FOR THE CAT.

Tea Skoal Get Ureas a ta

It la a common thing to bear women
any that they cannot keup growing
plant of any kind In their rooma on
account of the cat, who persist In

nibbling and biting the leave and new
tuda a they make their appearance,
onetime destroying In tbe court of

a few week aome favorite or rare
fern or flower.

Tbe renaon for thla teeming vandal-
lam la perfectly plain or ought to be.

Tbe cat require green food If It la to
be kept healthy and bappy and take
the ahorteat road to getting It

In anutmer, following thla need of
Ita ayttem, a cat will eat grata freely
In winter or lit th city, when tbla
supply of green fodder It cut off, com-me-n

aeut luggest that the cat be ar
tificially provided wltb It

For Ita own take aa well a for tbe

safety of the Boaton fern and the rub
ber plant, wby not plant a cigar bog
of toll wltb aome quick growing thing
Uke oat on aorrel and let the cat help
Itaein

It will toon realise the glad fact tbat
tbe plant are meant for It, aa proved
by the fact that Indulgence bring no
aftermath of alnpa or acolUlnga.

Aa one crop fulla tow another and
keep It np till Mother Earth provide
a more liberal aupply of ber own, and

your cat will blea you.-N- ew York
Tribune.

The Threat of Kaaiaad.
Some authorities hold that tbe coro-

nation cbalr lu Westminster abbey It
entitled to be called the throne, a be-

ing tbe one occupied by tbe sovereign
at bl or her coronation. Other main-

tain that the throne lu the bout of
lordf It really tbe official throne, aa it
la occupied by tbe sovereign foe tat
turpott at tn et ijE of parliament.
Other again ay that there 1 bo real
throne In tbe ttrioteat acceptation of
the word and tbat all th throne or
chair of state tn tbe vartoua palace
throughout tbe kingdom ar equally
entitled to be called "tbe throne," Inaa-muc- b

aa tbey are ued a each when
the tovereign happen to be In reel-flen-

at tbat particular palace and
bold any levee or other atrlctly official

reception. The moat general opinion,
"however, eem to be that the throne
In tbe boa of lord la really entitled
to b culled "the throne of England."

ftark aa Saeveaa.
. An argumout against discourage-
ment after repeated failure 1 offered

by th Uf of Ueorge Frederick Watt,
tbe great English painter.

That ho was quite tbe moat impor-
tant of Great Itrltalu'a artlata to now

everywhere admitted, yet bta merit
wo not generally recognUod until aft-

er be bad passed bla sixtieth birthday.
Before be died be laid, wltb a imlle,
tbat he had never been discouraged
roc la tptt of all th nnjnst crttlcltm
and, more maddening still, the utter
Indifference with which bla picture
vme received until after be bad begun
to descend tbe hllT toward tbe valley of
aid age.

IT 18 FOR LADIES, TOO.

Tbey Caa 8oa Their Hair ratbag Ont
With Herplolde. f

Ladles who hav thin balr and whoa
hair la falling out, can prevent the hair
falling out. and thloksn the growth, with
Newbro's "Herplolde." Besides, Herpl-cld- e

la one of the moat agreeable hair
dressing there Is. Herplolde kills tho
dandrntt germ that eats the hair off at
the' root. After the gorm Is destroyed,
the root will shoot up, und the hair grow
long aa ever. Evon a sample will con-
vince any lady that Newbro'a Herplclde
It an Indispensable toilet requisite. It
eontalnt no oil or grease. It will not stain
or dye. Sold by leading druggists. Send
IDo. in ttampa for aample to The Herpl- -

Sde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 851-8E- S Bond St,
Owl. Drug Store, 49 Com. St. T. F.

I.aufIn,Prop. "BpeclaJ Agent

134 Third Street, Portland

M
OREGON

SllOVf LINE

San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.
1 boon from Portland to CUoac.
No chang of cart.

TIME SCHEDULES
Depart From Arrive

PORTLAND

Chicago
Portlaod Salt Lake, Denver, fit
Special Worth, Omaha, Kan-- i 36 p m
fctta. m. Cltj,Ht Louis.
via Hunt-- Chicago and the East
Ington

Atlantic
Kxpress .Salt Lake, Denver Ft
8.15 p.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - 7:ltamvia llunt-- sas City, St Louts,
ington Chicago and the East

St. Paul !Walla Walla, tewls-FastMa- ll

ton. Spokane, Mlnne-:l6-

m. lapolls. Slfaul, Duluth 8:00pm
viaSpo- - Milwaukee, Chicago,kane land East i

f

its ROVE.
Central Agent

A. & C. R. R
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE 8EPT. 4, 1904.

Leave PORTLAND Arrive

m t
7,00 p.m i depot for Attorisf 9.40 p.m

Lear ASTORIA Arrive

7.45 a'm (I tor Portland and 11.30 a.m
810 P.m way points 100 pm

SEASIDE DIVISION

Leava ASTORIA Arrlv

11.35 a.m 4 for Seaside Direct 5 SO p.m

Leave ASTORIA. Arrive

t&15 a.m i (or Warrenton, l0:45.in
Hammond, Ft

6.60 p.m (Stevens, Seaside 7:40a,m

Leave 8EA8IOB Arrlv

4:30 p.m .for Astoria Direct 1 12:30p.m

Leave SEASIDE. . Arrlv

6.15 a. mil( for W wren ton Ft ) 9 25a.m
Stevens. Hani'

9.30a.m ) mond, Astoria ) 7JWp.ni.

Additional train leaves Astoria dally
at ll: SO a. m. for all point on Ft
Stevens branch, arriving-- Ft Stevens
12:30 p. m., returning-- , leaves Ft Stev-

ens at 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 2:45

p. m.

Sunday nly.
Through tickets and close connec-

tion via. N. P. Rjr. at Portland and
Gobi and O. R. & N. Co., vta. Portland.

J. C. Mayo, G. P. A.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

rime Card oi Trains

PORTLAND.
Laavaa Anivt

ruget Sound Llmlted.7:tt am 1:41 p m

Kansas Clty--St Loula
Special 11:1 am 1:46 p at

North Coast Limited 1:16 Dm I:N
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11: to pra 1:06 tnt
Tak Pugst Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited (or Gray! Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym
pla direct

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-ta- t
City-S- t Loui Special for point

on South Bend aranch.
Double dally train aervlo oa OrayY

Harbor traacK - 3

Four trains daily between Portland;
Tacoma and Seattl , , ,

Effective Remedy
Waminstm. Iowa. AttU .

tot vm t with so toaaty a Sow thatVXttlSfe''' --piso4 i
sw.asist Wlllta VU aKTCflUVU to fltlD aTMb

noMdy I stsv foa4 Wta of
two weeks I felt the good eBeoU ot the med-

icine had ased II tetUee la U I waa at healthy

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria-- All

Balling datea tubject to Chang.

For San Francisco
every five days.

Dally ex-

cept
IColumbls River to 4am8un roruand aud War Daily ex-

ceptoay at'am landings Mea

Steamer Nahcot'a leave. Astoria on
th tide DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,
FOR ILWACO, connecting tier with
train for Long Beach. Tioga and
North Beach point. Returning ar-
rives at Aetoria same evening.
Through ticket to and from aO prin-

cipal European cltle.
O. W. ROBERTS. Aent

Astoria, Or.

Scolt's SaiiWepsio Capsufes
iffy-iSa- ft positive cur.E

Fop Icflateica i on or Oal
of the I.ludilcr ud Ular4&iunrs. o euro po ti.Curt i oulokly aod Perma-
nently lot vorat cues ot
Uuiiorrbora udUieet.
Jio BuUtcrofliowloDrKiati.t.

Abeotaielv baxmkea,fill by drurn"lit. rtlos
H 00, er by mail, pottMUL
11.00, S boM,u.fj;
THE SANTAl-rtPSI- I CO,

aUIPONTSMIB, otuo.
Hold by Chat. ROfara, 4SI Commercial

KJ0CJE6QKnS)Mfl
'

Wine of Cardul ouret nine out of every ten case ot the disorder
of menstruation. These cure are permanent, whether tbe trouble Is
complicated or not. ' '

Wine of Cardul cure the sickness of young girls, relieve the
weakness of adults, banishes louoorrhosa, headaches, btakaobet and
nervousness and eases the crisis attendant on the change of Ute.

Thousands of mothers beslilns Mlaa Rnnt'a ei.rm k...

Wtatav Ataooun, Boas at VatjrtVuam

bottle art told by all VP I))

found grateful reHef from the pain of ohlldbirth and have
had a quick and happy recovery from Ita nse. You cannot

afford to suffer when $1.00

A


